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ABSTPACT

Burgett. D.M.. Royce. L.A. and they, LL 1989. Concurrence of the Acarapis species complex
(Acarc Tarsoida.) in a commercial honey-bee apiary in the Pacific Northwest. E. .4ppL
AcaroL 7:251-255.

Art examination of a comercial honey-bee arnax for the Accrcats species cornoiex revealed
the foilowrng: queens were essentiajly free (rom Acaraoi.s pa slusm colonies were more fre-
quently infested wth A. dorratts and .4.. wooai than .4. externu.s indivtdual worker-bee hosts were
rarely parsattixed by more than one Acarcpts soecies. Observed sex ratios for all three mite species.
under tne condluons of the relatively low infestation rate observed in this study, favored feaies
over males.

INTRODUCTION

The identification and description in 1921 of the honey bee tracheal mite.
Acarapis woodi (Rennie), as the putative cause oi Isle of Wight disease (Ren-
the et aL, 1921; Bailey, 1964.) was followed slightly more than a decade later by
the description of two additional Acarapis species, A. externus Morgenthaler
and A.' dorsaiis Morgenthaler (Morgenthaler, 1934). Both are ectoparasites
and are believed to be host-specific to the western honey bee, Apis melliferrr L.

Due to the suspected pathogenicity of A. woodi, the vast majority of research
concerning the genus Acarczpis both in Europe and in North America has been
devoted to the tracheal mite. The two external Acarapis species have been
virtually iored as regards their life-histories and pest status. Furthermore.
only rarely have all three species been considered in the aggregate as an Un-
pingement in honey-bee colonies. We report here our observations on the con-
currence of the Acarapis species comniex at the colony and individual host
levels, and compare worker and queen infestation rates in an apiary of com-
mercially managed honey bees in the U.S. Pacific Northwest.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Colonies from an infested apiary in White Salmon, Washington, were sam-pled on 31 May 1987. A total of 41 queens of unknown age were removed from
39 colonies during the course of requeenixg. Four of the queens were mother/daughter pairs resulting from supersedu conditions. Companion samples ofseveral hundred worker bees were taken from each colony directly followingqueen removal. All samples were immediatejy anaesthetjzed with CO and heldon dxv ice until being returned to the laboratory where they were kept at - 17 C
until examination. Subsamples of 30 bees per colony, for a total of 11TO work-
ers, were examined for all mite life-stages. Individual worker bees were visuallyscanned at magnifications of 20-30 x to detect external Acarazis. Acarapi.s
woodi were detected by excising and examining the two major thoracic tracheal
trunks. All Acaraois life stages found associated with che wing axillaries weremounted on slides for additional taxonomjc characterization under phasecontrast.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION:

Acaraots infestation of queer..s

None of the 41 examined queens was infested with A. dorsalis. A single queenwas found to harbor A. exrernj.s. and this infestation consisted ofa singie adult
female. These observations closely agree with those of Eckert (1961) who found
no external mites in a sample of 69 queens of varying age. Observations to date
would suggest that queens infrequently serve as hosts for the external Acarapisspecies.

We discovered A. woodi in only one of the 41 queens sampled. This queen
harbored a bilateral infestation that exceeded 50 mites/trachea. Our low queen
infestation rate (2.5%) contrasts with several published reports. For example,
Pettis et aL (1989) reported an infestation rate of 30.6% in a sample of S3
queens from commercial colonies in Mexico, while Giordani (1977) found an
infestation rate of 31.3% in a sample of 39 queens. Pertis et al. (1989) reported,
as have others, that queens rapidly decline in susceptibility to A. woodi para-
sitism with increasing age. Therefore, a critical time for queen infestation is
during the mating period when they are ca. 10-14 days old. We suspect that
the queen cohort we examined came from mating nuclei free ofA. woodL The
single infested queen may have been a recent supersedure or may represent an
uncommon situation of mites infesting an older host.

The single infested queen in our sample had a gross weight (an indirect
measure of ovary size and thus egg production) that was within one standard
deviation of the 41-queen sample (infested queen wt= 281.7 mg; queen



TABLE 2

Acaraois occn at the co!ony and Lndividuaj2 host levels

139 jf
2217 infested

Single-epecj infestation
A. woodi only
A dorsalix only
A. externus only

Mu1tip1-spintatjon
Alithre.speci
A. dorsalis+A. wesdi
A.. dorsclis+A. srnua
A. exter,ws+A. odi

5 colonies/93 workers
6 colon1es/95 workers
0 coLonies/18 workers

5 coLonies/I) workers
22 colonjes/5 workers
1 coiony/5 workers
0 coLonies/I worker
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wt= 256.2, SD=35.6 mg). Thus, gross-weight data provide no obvious indica-
tion of reduced reproductive potential in this individuaL

Acarapis irfestation of colonies

Tables 1 and 2 summarize our observations concermingAcaraois infestations
at the colony leveL Acarapis dorsalis and A. woodi achieved nearly equal infes-
tation levels (87.2 and 82.0%, respectively), whereas A. externus was present
in only six of the 39 sampled colonies (15.4%). Infestation levels, as measured
by the average % of workers infested/colony, also were similar for A. dorsalis
and A. woodi (8.6 arid 8.1%, respectively). We consider the overall infestationlevel of these colonies as being low.

Acarapis infestation of workers

Of the 1.170 worker bees examined, Acarapls species infested 217 individuals
or 18.6% (20.8% if A. dorsalis iminture forms observed on wing veins are

TABLE 1

Colony discrtlsition of Acnras species

A. dorsali.s A. extenw.s A. wOOdi

No. colonies
ifli(aM)

Workers infested
34/39 (87.2) 6/39 (15.4) 32/39 (82.0)

per cølonv(%)
Avg. thfested TkerS

0-37 0-37 0-60

per colony (%; tsD) 8.6 9.4 2.0±7.4 11.9
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TABLE 3

Total Acarop& popu1ano from ail worker samples.'

Species Hosts Eggs tmmatu Adulta Total Mites/host(no.) (larvae/nympj -
Females Males

A. woodn 99 484 389 470 164 L507 15.2A dorsajjs: 103 137 39 74 4 334 3.2A. eztETz 24 23 23 19 76 3.21173
sampi workers, with 217 infested.

included). Only 5% of these infested bees had more than one species of mite(Table 2). It is apparent from TabLe 3 that A. woodi is capable of generatingmuch higher populatio per bee than either of the external Acarapis species.The mean number of A. externus and.4. dorsaLis per infested host is equal andmay indicate an optimum per host level.
The sex ratio (female: male) of ca. 3: 1. for A. woodi and A. dorsalis and Ca.2: 1 for A. externz (Table 3) is not unusual for mites in the family Tarsonem.idae (Lindquist, 1986). A range of sex ratios (f:m) has been reported for Acar-woodj, 3:1 or 4:1 (Morjson 1932); A. ex:erruj, 1:1 (Brügger, 1936);A. exrer and A. dortaiis 2:1 through 1:1 to 2:3 (Lindqujst, 1986). rt isdifficult to know if these observed sex ratios are typical of a primary sex ratioor are fnctio5j ratios engerule by the life-history and behavior of the mites:for example, males may be shorter-lived or migratory patterns may vary be-tween the sexes. If these ratios are rep resentative of a primary sex ratio, theywould suggest amphjcokous or arrhenotokous parthenogenesis with a haplo-dipiojd sex-dete_jg mechanjs Amhitoky and arrhenotoky have beendemonstrated in several other species of Tarsonemie (Lindquist, 1986).

SUMMy

External Acarapis infrequently infest'queens;
Colony infestatjous by A. woodj and A. dorsa1i were far more commonthan those of A. externz in our observed apiary;
A. woodj generates much higher populations at both colonyand individualhost levels than do the external Acarapis species;
All three Acarapis species displayed a sex ratio that favors females and isthus suggesthe of a haplo.dipjoj mode of sex determinatjo andIndividual worker bees are most commonly infested by a single Acarapisspecies, under the conditious of the low overall infestation rates that weobservej
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